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Fracture Toughness of Pressure Vessel Steel Weldments 

PVRC exploratory fracture mechanics tests of A542 and A517F 
weldments demonstrate that useful Kic data can be obtained 
and general features of the fracture toughness results are also 
found in conventional Charpy V-notch test data 

BY V. J. G E N T I L I C O R E , A. W. P E N S E A N D R. D. S T O U T 

ABSTRACT. It has long been recognized 
that the use of welding as a fabrication 
method can pose some complex problems 
for the design engineer who must consid
er the heterogeneous nature of the weld
ed joint. Within a large weldment, partic
ularly when fabricated from a high 
strength steel, a gamut of microstructures 
exists in and around the region of the 
weld. Each of these microstructures has 
significantly different fracture character
istics and the characteristics of a particu
lar zone or region can influence the 
behavior of the weldment as a whole. 

The purpose of this investigation was 
to develop a proper technique for obtain
ing valid fracture toughness data on the 
specific regions of a weld composite 
(base metal, heat-affected zone, and 
weld metal) and to determine to what 
extent the conditions of heat input and 
thermal stress relief will be beneficial to 
the fracture toughness of pressure vessel 
weldments. The weldments tested were 
A517-F and A542-Class 3 steel in the 
form of 2 in. thick plate welded with the 
submerged arc process. Three-point slow-
bend fracture toughness specimens as 
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well as conventional Charpy impact and 
tension test specimens were used in the 
program. 

Valid Kw fracture toughness data 
were obtained for 2-inch thick steel 
weldments over the range of —200 to 0° 
F. The balance of fracture toughness 
properties of the as-welded A517-F 
weldment were found to be good. Both 
the weld deposit and heat-affected zone 
exhibited toughness levels that were su
perior to the base metal. However, stress 
relief treatments adversely affected the 
A517-F weld and heat-affected zone 
toughness. Its effect on the base metal 
was negligible. 

Contrasting data were obtained for the 
A542 weldments. In general, it was 
found that the base metal toughness is 
high and the welo metal toughness is low 
with the heat-affected zone falling in the 
intermediate range. The high temperature 
(1225° F ) stress relief treatment im
proved the toughness of the heat-affected 
zone over low temperature (1125° F) 
treatment but its influence on the weld 
metal was mixed. 

The K,c fracture toughness of both 
steels and welds was found to exhibit a 
strong temperature dependence, thereby 
giving rise to very high levels of crack 
toughness at temperatures approaching 
room temperature. 

Introduction 
The use of welding and other join

ing methods can pose some difficult 
problems for the engineer who is de
signing for a high degree of reliability 
and uniformity. This has become 
critical in recent years, since weld
ed higher alloy steels which have 
higher strength and thus higher allow
able stresses are increasingly em
ployed. One of the pr imary reasons 
for failure in high strength materials is 
that structural components (welded or 
unwelded) contain flaws and discon
tinuities which act to trigger crack 
propagat ion—the bigger the flaw, the 
greater the danger of failure. T h e size 
of the flaw that will initiate catastroph
ic failure depends on the stress level 
and the fracture toughness of the ma
terial in which it is situated. Whereas 
relatively large flaws may have little 
detrimental effect in low strength ma
terials operated at ambient tempera
tures, small flaws can cause unstable 
fracture at low operat ing tempera
tures or in high strength materials;1-2 

and these flaws may be difficult to de
tect by practical inspection techniques. 

These problems are more acute in 
weldments, since the microstructures 
of practical welds are not as uniform 
with respect to constituents as 
wrought alloys. The microstructures 
of welds differ from those of base 
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metals in that they are rapidly so
lidified structures. The weld metal may 
have several different phases, or com
position variables from point to point 
in one phase, or variations in grain 
size or inclusion shape or size. These 
variations are often modified by sub
sequent weld passes made on top of 
earlier deposits. Furthermore, subcrit
ical size flaws formed during welding 
can become critical, for a given nomi
nal stress if residual stresses are 
present. Thermal treatment subse
quent to welding will also contribute 
to the uncertainty since such treat
ments may reduce the toughness of 
the weld metal or heat-affected zone, 
thereby increasing the chance of fast 
fracture. 

The ability of a pressure vessel to 
resist brittle fracture is of the utmost 
importance in design so as to ensure 
the safe operation of the vessel. Frac
ture mechanics as a design basis has 
only recently been applied to pressure 
vessels. As an approach to under
standing the brittle fracture phenom
enon in pressure vessel steels, frac
ture mechanics provides a quantitative 
basis on which to assess the potential 
of brittle fracture and to develop cri
teria for designing against failure dur
ing the life of a pressure vessel. 

The linear-elastic fracture mechan
ics approach to the design against 
failure of structural materials is basic
ally a stress intensity consideration in 
which stress intensity criteria are es
tablished for fracture instability in the 
presence of a crack.:i-' Consequent
ly, a basic assumption in employing 
this technology is that a crack or 
crack-!ike defect exists in the struc
ture. The elastic stress field in the near 
vicinity of a crack tip can be de
scribed by a single term parameter 
designated as the stress intensity fac
tor K.3 It is a function of the flaw 
geometry and the nominal stress act
ing in the region in which the flaw 
resides. Therefore, if the relationship 
between the stress intensity factor and 
the pertinent external variables (ap
plied stress and flaw size) is known 

for a given structural geometry con
taining a particular type defect, the 
stress conditions in the region of the 
crack-tip can be established from 
knowledge of the applied stress and 
Haw size alone. 

The criterion for brittle failure in 
the presence of a crack-like defect is 
that rapid failure (instability) will oc
cur whenever the crack tip stresses 
exceed some critical condition. Since 
the crack tip stress field can be de
scribed in terms of the stress intensity 
factor K, a critical value of the stress 
intensity factor, conventionally desig
nated by the lower case subscript c, 
can be used to define the critical crack 
tip stress conditions for failure. How
ever, Kr is not insensitive to boundary 
conditions, such as plate thickness and 
to a lesser but significant degree, to 
specimen width. This dependence re
sults from the gradual way in which 
the resistance to crack growth in a 
plate approaches a limiting value. 
Much of this difficulty can be re
moved by prescribing full constraint in 
the direction parallel to the crack 
front. For the opening mode of load
ing (tension stresses perpendicular to 
the major plane of the flaw) under 
brittle plane strain conditions (limited 
crack tip plasticity), the critical stress 
intensity factor for fracture instability 
is designated as K,,.. 

Metals develop a plasticized region 
at the crack tip, which can be defined 
generally as a function of the ratio 
(K/,T„.)'-. where <r,„. is the yield 
strength of the material. Except for 
conditions of extreme brittleness, frac
ture is initiated within this plastic 
zone. The instability event is basically 
related to a plastic strain limit (ductil
ity) of the metal crystals located in 
the plastic zone when stored elastic 
energy is present. 

Unstable crack movement depends 
on the formation of a critical plastic 
zone size; the larger the plastic zone 
size at fracture, the tougher the mate
rial. Since the critical plastic zone size 
is a function of (JK1C/<rv,)

2, it is this 
ratio which properly defines fracture 

Table 1—Che-mica 

Steel and 
Condi t ion 

High heat i npu t : 
A542 weld metal 
A542 base metal 
Low heat inpu t : 
A542 weld metal 
A542 base metal 
High heat inpu t : 
A517F weld metal 
A517F base metal 
Low heat inpu t : 
A517F weld metal 
A517F base metal 

1 Ana 

C 

.074 

.12 

.085 

.12 

.075 

.16 

.008 

.18 

lysis of the Stee' Weldi 

Mn 

1.02 
.47 

1.00 
.46 

1.40 
.78 

1.56 
.78 

P 

.008 

.007 

.016 

.008 

.007 

.011 

.007 

.012 

S 

.014 

.020 

.017 

.020 

.009 

.016 

.009 

.018 

Si 

.37 

.33 

.43 

.33 

.32 

.25 

.38 

.24 

ments 

Cr 

1.90 
2.11 

2.02 
2.16 

.29 

.56 

.35 

.54 

, % 

Ni 

.10 

.20 

.09 

.20 

2.5 
.88 

2.6 
.89 

Mo 

1.02 
1.11 

1.08 
1.10 

.59 

.42 

.56 

.43 

Al 

.02-

.033 

.028 

.034 

— 
— 

— 
— 

V 

— 
— 

— 
— 

.013 

.036 

.013 

.036 

Cu 

— 
— 

— 
— 

.40 

.26 

.39 

.25 

B 

— 
— 

— 
— 

.0005 

.0031 

.0005 

.(T30 

conditions, and not Klc by itself. 
The physical significance of plane 

strain condition mentioned above is 
that it indicates a condition of max
imum triaxial constraint to plastic 
flow that can be imposed by the met
al. This means that the plane strain 
plastic zone size developed at the 
point of fracture cannot be made 
smaller by increasing the depth or size 
of the crack. If the plastic zone size 
cannot be made smaller, the fracture 
toughness measured is the lowest pos
sible value (singularity) for the metal. 
It is on this basis of singularity that 
Kic is considered a fundamental ma
terials parameter.5 

The accuracy of linear elastic frac
ture mechanics is good provided that 
the plastic zone at the tip of the crack 
is small compared with the general 
specimen dimensions. As the ratio of 
plastic zone size to specimen size in
creases, linear elastic fracture me
chanics becomes less accurate. 

Application of this approach to steels 
of high toughness in which large plas
tic zone sizes are characteristic, at 
least in thin sections, is therefore less 
certain. In actual service, many of 
these steels are used in section thick
ness up to and on occassion exceeding 
twelve inches. Under these conditions, 
plastic constraint due to thickness will 
produce, nominally, plane strain con
ditions even in high plasticity materi
als. Measurements of Ku. in these 
materials would then be a potentially 
useful tool in fracture control, since it 
is a minimum level of toughness that 
could be expected under the most 
adverse stress state conditions. 

Since a weldment contains a gamut 
of microstructures, any test which is 
to evaluate toughness needs to sample 
a wide range of these microstructures 
and, if possible, assign a toughness 
index to each. This has the value of 
determining which of these zones is 
the most critical, the "weak link," and 
what the relative behavior of the zone 
is. With this information available, the 
effects of welding variables and heat 
treatment procedures can be evaluat
ed with the ultimate objective of pro
ducing weld joints with toughnesses 
that are compatible with that of the 
base material. Many of the weld and 
heat-affected zone structures are con
fined to narrow regions, and are 
sufficiently inhomogeneous that it is 
not certain that this can be accom
plished. 

Recent research programs1' have 
produced data to show that specific 
areas of microstructure in a weldment 
have significantly different fracture 
characteristics and, in some cases, the 
characteristics of a particular zone or 
region can influence the behavior of 
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the weldment as a whole. While such 
research provides valuable insight into 
overall fracture behavior, there is a 
need for complimentary data which 
would give quantitative measurements 
of the fracture toughness characteris
tics of many of the specific regions 
involved in fracture. 

The objectives of this program, 
therefore, were to develop the test 
techniques for obtaining valid fracture 
toughness data on the weld metal and 
heat-affected zone regions of typical 
pressure vessel steels and to determine 
to what extent such tests could be use
ful in evaluating pressure vessel ma
terials. 

The fracture mechanics approach 
utilizing the three point loaded slow 
bend specimen was used in this deter
mination of fracture toughness. The 
steels investigated were A542 Class 3 
and A517-F, welded with the sub
merged arc process in the form of 2 
in. thick plate. As a part of the pro
gram, the influence of welding process 
variables, mainly heat input, and 
thermal stress relief temperature were 
studied with respect to their influence 
on the plane strain fracture toughness 
of the three regions of the weld com
posite—that is, weld metal, heat-
affected zone, and base metal. These 
results were used to compare the frac
ture toughness characteristics of the 
three zones, and to determine to what 
extent control of heat input and ther
mal stress relief can be beneficial to the 
fracture toughness of the materials 
tested. 

Experimental Program 

Materials 
The two materials investigated were 

ASTM designations A542 Class 3 and 
A517-F commercially quenched and 
tempered steels, welded with the sub
merged arc process in the form of 2 
in. thick plate. The chemical composi
tions of the weldments are shown in 
Table 1, and the mechanical proper
ties (impact and tensile test data) are 
shown in Tables 2 and 3 respectively. 
In addition, some A542 Class 3 steel 
obtained from a previous PVRC pro
gram was used for the base metal 
A542 fracture toughness studies." All 
of the A542 steel was cut into thick 
slices from heavy section production 
plate and heat treated to represent the 
thermal history of the center of a 
thick quenched, tempered and stress-
relieved plate. The results obtained for 
the A542 base metal tests were com
pared with test data from a Westing
house Corporation Research program8 

where this same plate material (with 
the identical heat treatment) was char
acterized in terms of fracture tough
ness. 

Table 2—Tension Test Data* 

Steel 
and 

condition 

Base metal 

60 kilojoules/ 
in. weld 
metal 

125 kilo
joules/in. 
weld metal 

Base metal 

60 kilojoules/ 
in. weld 
metal 

Base metal 

70 kilojoules/ 
in. weld 
metal 

35 kilojoules/ 
in. weld 
metal 

Base metal 

70 kilojoules/ 
in. weld 
metal 

35 kilojoules/ 
in. weld 
metal 

Temperature 
°F 

A542 
75 
0 

- 5 0 
-100 
-150 
-200 

75 
0 

- 5 0 
-100 
-150 
-200 

75 
0 

- 5 0 
-100 
-150 
-200 

Yield 
strength 

.2% offset, 
ksi 

Tensile 
strength, 

ksi 

steel s tress relieved at 1225° F 
73.8 
86.9 
89.6 
96.8 

102.9 
111.8 

74.5 
87.6 
90.0 
95.5 

102.8 
108.9 
71.6 
83.6 
85.9 
93.2 
98.5 

105.0 

95.9 
103.6 
107.6 
116.4 
122.2 
128.9 

95.0 
03.6 

108.3 
115.3 
122.0 
126.9 
94.9 

100.4 
104.4 
113.9 
117.7 
120.3 

A542 stress relieved at 1125° F 

75 
0 

- 5 0 
-100 
-150 
-200 

75 
0 

- 5 0 
-100 
-150 
-200 

90.5 
94.0 
98.2 

106.3 
107.5 
118.8 
91.3 

102.4 
103.8 
113.0 
117.0 
125.2 

A517F stress relieved 

75 
0 

- 5 0 
-100 
-150 
-200 

75 
0 

- 5 0 
-100 
-150 
-200 

75 
0 

- 5 0 
-100 
-150 
-200 

75 
0 

- 5 0 
-100 
-150 
-200 

75 
0 

- 5 0 
-100 
-150 
-200 

75 
0 

- 5 0 
-100 
-150 
-200 

95.41' 
106.6 
111.1 
117.1 
124.0 
137.5 

84.3 
102.5 
105.2 
105.8 
116.1 
122.7 
96.5 

107.9 
112.2 
116.9 
124.7 
130.7 

A517F no stress 
99.21' 

107.9 
114.1 
115.1 
127.0 
133.9 
90.4 

101.3 
101.0 
107.7 
128.0 
138.0 
96.0 

107.5 
112.8 
120.0 
127.0 
131.3 

102.5 
110.0 
114.9 
123.8 
127.7 
133.0 
109.3 
116.5 
116.5 
128.0 
133.1 
140.1 

at 1075° F 
118.0 
120.0 
124.3 
129.3 
141.0 
149.0 
108.8 
115.8 
119.5 
119.8 
130.4 
136.3 
117.2 
117.7 
123.9 
128.0 
137.0 
143.6 

relief 

119.8 
120.0 
125.6 
128.8 
140.3 
147.2 
109.8 
110.2 
116.1 
122.4 
142.0 
150.0 
118.4 
117.0 
122.8 
131.0 
140.0 
148.0 

Reduction 
of area, 

% 

73.9 
73.1 
74.2 
69.8 
69.5 
64.3 
66.5 
64.6 
66.0 
61.0 
62.5 
61.3 
71.2 
70.7 
66.4 
65.7 
64.4 
59.7 

75.5 
76.7 
76.0 
71.0 
71.0 
59.4 
67.0 
63.5 
63.1 
55.4 
58.0 
56.5 

61.0 
60.8 
61.0 
61.3 
55.1 
57.5 
58.6 
62.2 
61.0 
57.8 
58.1 
56.0 
60.6 
61.6 
58.1 
57.8 
55.4 
53.9 

58.6 
62.2 
62.4 
57.5 
58.0 
55.6 
61.8 
59.4 
57.2 
55.5 
55.0 
56.0 
62.1 
62.3 
61.0 
60.6 
57.2 
54.5 

Extensometer was used only for the tensile tests at 75° F. b See text. 
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Table 3—Charpy V-Notch Impac t Test Data 

Steel and 
cond i t i on " 

- J / a n e if'tnrt t o m n o r a t i i r oc 

15 f t - lb 25 f t - lb 15 mi l 

A542 steel stress rel ieved at 1225° F 

Base metal 
125 k j / i n . weld metal 
60 k j / i n . weld metal 
125 k j / i n . HAZ 
60 k j / i n . HAZ 

-105 
- 1 5 0 
- 90 
- 1 9 0 
- 1 0 4 

- 85 
- 46 
- 30 
-145 
- 95 

-150 
- 50 
- 1 2 5 
- 2 0 0 
- 1 5 5 

A542 steel stress rel ieved at 1125° F 

Base metal 
125 k j / i n . weld metal 
60 k j / i n . weld metal 
125 k j / i n . HAZ 
60 k j / i n . HAZ 

- 1 3 0 

+ 7 
- 30 
- 2 0 0 
-135 

A517F steel 

Base metal 
70 k j / i n . weld metal 
35 k j / i n . weld metal 
70 k j / i n . HAZ 
35 k j / i n . HAZ 

Base metal 
70 k j / i n . weld metal 
35 k j / i n . weld metal 
70 k j / i n . HAZ 
35 k j / i n . HAZ 

" kj—kilojoules; HAZ—heat-

- 1 1 0 
- 65 
-135 
- 1 6 3 
-115 

- 1 0 0 
+ 43 

+ 7 
- 1 7 0 
- 95 

- 1 3 7 
- 17 
- 55 
- 172 
- 1 0 0 

°F 
50% shear 

stress rel ieved at 1075° F 

- 55 

+ 5 
- 45 
- 1 1 8 
- 80 

- 1 2 7 
- 1 2 5 
- 2 0 0 
- 1 4 5 
- 1 4 5 

A517F steel—no stress rel ief 

- 1 3 0 
- 1 5 0 
- 2 1 0 
-175 
- 1 6 5 

affected 

Table 4—Welding Condi t ions 

Weld 
Mater ia l process 

A542" Sub-arc 
A542» Sub-arc 
A542" Sub-arc 
A542» Sub-arc 
A517-Fb Sub-arc 
A517-Fb Sub-arc 
A517-F1' Sub-arc 
A517-Fh Sub-arc 

Pre
heat, 

° F 

300 
300 
300 
300 
200 
200 
200 
200 

- 75 
- 73 
- 1 0 5 
- 1 2 0 
- 1 2 0 

zone. 

Inter
pass 

temper
ature, 

° F j 

450 
450 
450 
450 
300 
300 
300 
300 

- 1 5 0 
- 1 7 5 
- 2 0 0 
- 2 0 0 
- 1 8 5 

Heat Ni 
input , 

j m b e 
of 

ou les / i n . passes 

60,000 
60,000 

125,000 
125,000 
35,000 
35,000 
70,000 
70,000 

135 
102 
39 
40 
64 
64 
35 
35 

0 
+55 
+12 
- 3 8 
- 2 5 

+15 

+50 
+42 
- 4 0 
- 2 0 

- 2 0 
+20 
- 4 0 
- 7 5 
- 8 0 

- 1 0 
- 5 0 
- 8 5 
- 7 0 
- 7 5 

r St 

Shelf 
energy, 

f t - lb 

130 
82 
75 

112 
90 

115 
67 
60 

115 
112 

59 
43 
41 
61 
45 

61 
41 
34 
65 
55 

ress 
relief, 

1125° 
1225° 
1125° 
1225° 

° F 

F—8 hr 
F—8hr 
F—8hr 
F—8hr 

None 
1075° F—2hr 

None 
1075° F—2hr 

"Donated by Standard Oil Company of California; welded by Chicago Bridge and Iron 
Company. 

b Donated by the United States Steel Corporation; welded by the Lukens Steel Company. 

Welding Procedure 

Both steels selected for this pro
gram were butt-welded by the sub
merged arc process (d.c.) in accord
ance with the welding parameters de
scribed in Table 4. A special vee 
groove preparation was used to attain 
a straight heat-affected zone—Fig. 1. 

The A542 steel welds were made 
with AWS-ASTM F-61-EH14 80 
flux and 2V 4 Cr-1 Mo filler metal. A 
total of 4 plates were welded, two 
plates at each heat input—one 33 
X 24 X 2 in. and one 33 X 12 X 2 
in. 

The A517-F steel welds were made 
with Linde 1092 flux and Linde 100, 
5 / 3 2 in. diameter weld wire. Four 
plates, each 75 X 32 X 2 in., were 
welded. 

Experimental Variables 
Two welding process variables, low 

and high heat inputs, as well as two 
post-weld heat treatments were used 
in welding each steel—Table 4. 

The selection of these particular 
variables was based on the practical 
application of the steels. There was 
one common condition of welding and 
stress relief for both. The other condi
tion for each was selected on the basis 
of current industrial or recommended 
practice. 

The A542 weldments were given an 
8 hr stress relief treatment because 
the 2 in. plates on which the welds 
were made had originally been sliced 
from 7V2 in. thick plates, and all 
original heat treatment of the plate 
was done in the heavy section condi
tion. A slow cool from the stress-
relief temperature (approximately 45° 
F/hr) to 600° F was also employed to 
be consistent with the heavy section 
treatment of the A542 plate. Charpy 

V-notch, tensile, and fracture tough
ness tests were conducted on the weld 
metal, heat-affected zone, and base 
metal regions of the 2 in. thick 
weldments for each welding condi
tion. Therefore, a total of 10 different 
conditions (test variables) were inves
tigated for each material during this 
program. 

Test Specimen Preparation and Design 

Slow bend fracture toughness speci
mens were cut from the welded 
plates, as shown in Fig. 2, and were 
machined according to the ASTM 
Proposed Recommended Practice,9 as 
shown in Fig. 3. All specimens were 
cut with their longitudinal axis paral
lel to the rolling direction of the plate 
and notched in the thickness direction 
of the plate—Fig. 4. Unfortunately, 
the specimen preparation involved a 
greater degree of control than would 
normally be necessary because the 
machined notches and subsequent fa
tigue cracks had to be placed precisely 
in the regions of microstructure that 
were to be tested. This involved mac-
roetching each specimen after it was 
ground and scribing the specimen 
where the notch was to be machined. 

Five different size slow bend frac
ture toughness specimens were ma
chined for this program (V2 , 3 / 4 , 1, 
IV2 a n d 2 in. thick). 

Standard Charpy V-notch impact 
test specimens were machined from 
the plates as shown in Fig. 5. The 
orientations of the long axis of the 
specimens and of the axis of the 
notches were the same as those used 
for the Ku. specimens. The notches 
were located in the specific regions of 
interest (base metal, weld metal, or 
heat-affected zone) by macroetching 
the bars prior to the notching oper
ation. Because of the limited amount 
of material available, the majority of 
the Charpy specimens were taken 
from the broken slow bend fracture 
toughness specimens. Each Charpy 
series consisted of from 10-20 speci
mens. 

Tensile specimens (3 /g in. gage 
length—0.250 in. diameter) were ma
chined from the plate as shown in Fig. 
5. The longitudinal axis of the tensile 
bar is parallel to the rolling direction 
of the plate. Six specimens were ob
tained for each test condition. Obvi
ously, tensile specimens were not ob
tained from the heat-affected zone 
region because of its limiting size and 
configuration. To characterize the zone, 
hardness traverses were made on the 
weldments. 

Test Methods 
Charpy Impact Tests. Charpy V-

notch specimens were tested over a 
range of temperatures for the above 
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BACK-UP PLATE 

ROOT OPENING 

Fig. 1—A typical multipass weid using a single-vee 
groove preparation to attain a straight heat-affected 
zone—submerged are welded A517 steel—70 kilojoules/-
in. heat input 

S T R A I G H T 
H A Z 

MULTI - PASS 
WELD 

Fig. 2—Specimen location in pia^e weiament 

test conditions; fracture energy and 
lateral expansion were evaluated as a 
function of temperature. The results 
are presented in Table 3. 

Tensile Test. Tensile specimens were 
tested in a 10,000 lb. capacity ma
chine. A constant cross-head speed of 
0.05 ipm was used for all specimens. 
Tests were performed over a range 
of temperature from —200 to -|~75° F 
(room temperature). 

Testing below room temperature 
was conducted in a specially designed 
cryogenic chamber, utilizing liquid ni
trogen circulated through a bath of 
methyl-butane by a coil of copper 
tubing. The bath was stirred constant
ly to maintain a uniform temperature 

throughout the cooling medium. Load-
extensometer records were obtained 
only for the room temperature tests. 
Since the extensometer could not be 
immersed in the cryogenic bath, load-
time records (utilizing a constant cross-
head speed) were generated for the 
tests below room temperature. Reliable 
measurements of percent elongation 
could not be made because of the un
usually small gage length of the weld 
metal test specimens. The results are 
presented in Table 2. 

Fracture Toughness Tests. After 
machining, and before testing, the 
slow bend fracture toughness speci
mens were fatigue precracked in a 
3-point bending fixture at room tem

perature. The ASTM E-24 Committee 
Recommended Practice requires that 
K max (maximum stress intensity fac
tor during fatigue precracking) must 
not exceed one-half of the Ku. value 
determined in the subsequent test. 

Initial attempts at fatigue cracking 
indicated that unless a successful 
method of precracking the specimens 
was found, the time required to grow 
the cracks would be too long to allow 
the testing of very many specimens. 
Using the following method of pre
cracking, satisfactory fatigue cracks 
were grown within 1 to 2 hr of total 
fatiguing time. 

The chevron notch configuration, 
shown in Fig. 6, was used in order to 
form a fatigue crack which did not 
deviate from the notch plane and yet 

MILL WITH 
6 0 * CUTTER, 
NOTCH ROOT 
RADIUS 0.01 MAX 
FOR ALL SPECIMEN 
SIZES 

» N 
0.120 

THICKNESS 
DEPTH 
CRACK LENGTH 
SUPPORT SPAN 
NOTCH WIDTH 

(MAXIMUM) 

*SEE 6 . 3 , 6.4 

B 
W • 2 B 
a • 0 .5 w 
S • 4 W 
N • 0.125" 
N • 0 . 2 5 " 

AND 7.1 

±0.01 FOR B> 1 INCH 
±0.01 FOR B5 1 INCH 
0 .45 TO 0 . 5 5 W " 

FOR B < 1 INCH 
FOR B S 1 INCH 

NOTE: 
INTEGRAL KNIFE EDGES ARE OMITTED 
WHEN ATTACHABLE KNIFE EDGES ARE 
USED 

OPTIONAL 
KNIFE EDGES STRAIGHT 
AND SQUARE TO FACES 
WITHIN 0.001 

Fig. 3—Recommended standard slow bend specimens 
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extended substantially beyond the 
notch root throughout most of the 
specimen thickness. This substantial 
extension was necessary to avoid un
due influence of the notch on the 
crack stress field. The chevron notch 
also expediated nucleation of the fa
tigue crack.4 

The specimens were placed in a 10 
ton high frequency fatigue testing ma
chine, and fatigued in three-point bend
ing at a cycling rate of 180 to 220 
cycles/sec. Two stages of fatiguing 
were used: crack start and crack 
growth. The crack starting stage was 
to develop a growing crack (the crack 
was grown beyond the notch root 
radius). The only limitation was the 
capacity of the machine or the crack 
growth rate which could be con
trolled. The second step grew the 
crack at a slow rate. The loading was 
controlled to provide a crack growth 
rate equal to that suggested by ASTM 
Committee E-24. This rate was usually 
maintained for the last 0.10 to 0.15 
in. of crack growth. In general, the 
crack depth after fatiguing varied 
from 0.45 to 0.55 times the depth of 
the specimen. 

Fatigue cracked slow bend Kir 

specimens were tested in a three point 
bending fixture (Fig. 6) on a 120,000 
lb capacity Baldwin Universal Testing 
Machine, at approximately a 60-120 
ksi vin. per minute loading rate. 
Three point rather than four point 
bending was selected largely because 
of convenience. The deflections for a 
given load are larger in three point 
loading, requiring less magnification 
of strain measurements. A double 

ALTERNATIVE 4 - I N C H SPAN 
FOR 1-INCH DEEP SPECIMENS 

Fig. 4—Typical weld location in weld 
metal specimen 

/ JW 
1 \ r 

1 tft J \\4— 
1 1 
1 I 

/ 

/ 
Fig. 5—Position and orientation of Char
py and tensile weld metal specimens in 
plate weldment 

cantilever clip-in displacement gage" 
was used to measure crack-opening 
displacement during the test—Fig. 7. 
The gage consisted of two cantilever 
beams and a spacer block with four 
strain gages and was mounted on the 
specimen by means of the specially 
designed adjustable, attachable knife 
edges. This adjustable feature allows 
the knife edges to be used for speci
mens with a range of thicknesses. 

The displacement output from the 
clip gage and the load output from the 
load cell were fed into an X-Y record
er to obtain a continuous (autograph
ic) load-displacement record. The load-
recording system was calibrated ex
perimentally before each series of tests. 

BOSSES FOR 
RUBBER BANDS 
OR SPRINGS 

Figure 7 shows the overall test setup 
used for the slow bend fracture tough
ness tests. The types of load vs. dis
placement records obtained are shown 
in Fig. 8. 

The Ku. tests were conducted in 
the temperature range from —200 to 
+20° F (mid-thickness temperature 
measurement) according to ASTM 
procedures. Different test tempera
tures were obtained with liquid nitro
gen supplied through perforated coils 
surrounding the specimen in a cooling 
chamber insulated with 2 in. thick 
styrofoam. Each specimen was held at 
temperature for 15 min before test
ing—Fig. 9. 

Analysis of Data 

After testing, the fracture stress 
intensity factor for all bend specimens 
was readily determined with the aid of 
a computer from the expression:" 

KQ = 
YPQS 

(1) 

where 

Ptj = load in pounds at pop-in, 5% 
secant offset, or maximum 
load 

B = thickness 
5 = span length 
W = depth 
a = crack length 
Y = f (a/w) given by the following 

power series (it is a calibra
tion factor for specimen ge
ometry) : 

(fa/w) = [2.9 (a/wy11 - 4.6 (a/wf1-

+ 21.8 (a/wfl1 - 37.6 (a/w)"2 (2) 

+ 38.7 (o/vv)9'2] 

The requirements of fracture tough
ness testing in the fracture mechanics 

FOR l - I N C H AND 2 - I N C H DEEP S P E C I M E N S ; 
PROPORTION ACCORDINGLY FOR OTHER SPECIMEN SIZES 

Fig. 6—Band test fixture design 

Fig. 7—Slow bend test apparatus: 1— 
load cell; 2—slow bend specimen; 3— 
clip gage; 4—attachable knife edges; 
5—three point bend fixture; 6—X-Y re
corder 
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/ 5 % 
/ / OFFSET 

LARGE POP-IN 

,5% OFFSET 

/ 5 % OFFSET 

SMALL POP-IN 

T Y P E 4 

I £ * r / \ OFFSET 

T Y P E 5 

5°/6 OFFSET 

T Y P E 6 
'SERRATE D* 

Dl SPLACEMENT(A) 

Fig. 8—Types of load-displacement records obtained 

approach are unusual in that it is 
necessary to compare post test data with 
specimen pretest dimensions to de
termine if the fracture toughness meas
ure (KQ) is the critical value for the 
material (Kir). Hence, validity of the 
test can only be determined after testing. 
Fracture toughness KQ validity criteria 
have been proposed by the ASTM E-24 
Committee.9 First, that 

a and B g 2.5 
Kc 

(3) 

and second, the secant offset method 
be used to determine that the majority 
of displacement is due to crack exten
sion. Fracture toughness, KQ measured 
for specimens meeting both these cri
teria is considered to be the critical 
value K^,. for the material. 

If the criteria are not met, the 
measured fracture toughness K() is 
considered to have been biased by 
specimen size. However, these tenta
tive standards for Ku. testing are 
primarily intended for steels having 
yield strengths in excess of 200,000 
psi.4 Such materials do not usually 
have a significant plastic zone at crack 
instability. In fact, the standards are 
set up so as to preclude the formation 
of a significant plastic zone, and no 

Fig. 9—Cooling chamber for siow bend 
test apparatus: 1—Styrofoam lining; 2— 
cooling coils (carry liquid nitrogen); 3— 
cooling chamber 

attempt is made in the standards to 
include a plasticity adjustment to the 
computations. The standards are an at
tempt to ensure valid and standardized 
Klc testing of the materials for which 
they were written. The problem of 
standardized testing of lower strength 
metals is still under study by Com
mittee E-24. There is no agreement as 
yet on what testing standards would 
be best for the lower strength metals, 
although suggestions have been made."1 

Experimental Results 
and Discussion 
Tensile Test Data 

The results of the tensile tests con
ducted over a range of temperatures 
on the A542 and A517-F base metal 
and weld metal for the various weld
ing conditions are presented in Table 
2. The behavior over the range of 
temperatures investigated was repre
sentative of low alloy high strength 
steels. 

The effect of the higher stress relief 
treatment on lowering the strength of 
the A542 weldment is readily appar
ent. Also, in terms of general strength 
level of the zones tested, the A542 low 
heat input, low stress relief weld met
al is the strongest of the A542 weld 
metals or base metals tested, whereas 
the high heat input, high stress relief 
weld metal is the weakest. A similar 
result is observed for the A517-F 
weldments—that is, the low heat in
put, no stress relief weld is one of the 
stronger microstructures and the high 
heat input, stress relieved weld is the 
weakest. In general, the effect of 
stress relief on decreasing the general 
strength properties of the weldment 
can easily be seen. Because of their 
restricted size, tension tests of the 
heat-affected zones are not possible in 
the actual weldments. However, hard
ness traverses of the weldments, seen 
in Figs. 10-13 do reveal that the 

heat-affected zone is the highest hard
ness zone in the weldment. Stress re
lief reduces the hardness of this zone. 

It should be noted that the A517-F 
tension test results obtained in this 
investigation were slightly below the 
minimum yield strength specified for 
this grade, which is 100 ksi. Mill tests 
on this plate at the one-quarter thick
ness location produced a yield point of 
141 ksi and a tensile strength of 124 
ksi. Tension tests in this program were 
made on specimens taken in the speci
men and plate center location. 

Charpy V-Notch Impact Test Data 
The results of the Charpy tests are 

summarized in Table 3, where the 
effect of stress relief on the transition 
temperature curves is illustrated. It 
should always be kept in mind when 
viewing these data that the A542 has 
been given a heavy section (long 
time) stress relief. This was due to the 
fact that the 2 in. plates, on which the 
welds were made, had originally been 
sliced from 7V2 in. thick plates and 
all original heat treatment of the plate 
was done in the simulated heavy sec
tion condition. 

The results show that on the basis 
of both shelf energy and transition 
temperatures, the weld metals are 
generally better in toughness for the 
low rather than the high heat input 
condition, however, the HAZ is ad
versely affected by low heat input. This 
response appears to be independent of 
the stress relief, with the possible ex
ception of the high heat input A542 
where the stress relief at 1225° F 
toughens the high heat input weld 
metal above the level of the low heat 
input weld. 

A general improvement of the 
notch toughness for the A542 weld 
metal was observed after stress relief 
at 1225° F as compared to 1125° F, 
while a decrease was noted for the 
base metal and the high heat, input 
(125 kilojoules/in.) heat-affected zone. 
The low heat input heat-affected zone 
remained essentially unchanged. Stress 
relief was found to be harmful to both 
the A517-F weld metal and heat-af
fected zone but had a negligible in
fluence on the base-metal. 

The A542 weld metal is poorer in 
toughness than the base metal and 
heat-affected zone; this difference 
being more pronounced for the lower 
stress relief condition. 

The A517-F weld metal has the 
lowest transition temperatures when 
compared to the base metal and heat-
affected zone for the low heat input 
weld in both conditions. The A517 
F heat-affected zone transition tem
peratures were lower than the weld 
metal and base metal for the high heat 
input welds. 
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Fracture Toughness Test Data 

The results of the fracture tough
ness tests on heavy section A542 steel 
weldments are presented in Fig. 
14-16. The data are summarized in 
Fig. 17. In general, it may be seen 
that the estimated base metal tough
ness of the steel is high and the weld 
metal toughness is low, with the heat-

affected zone falling in the intermedi
ate position. Figure 14 shows Klc 

data for A542 Class 3 steel obtained 
by Lehigh University and the Westing
house Corporation for the same heavy 
section heat of steel identically heat 
treated. The results seem to indicate 
that plane strain K^r transition may 
exist for this steel. As may be seen, 

both sets of data agree well with each 
other at the lower temperatures (up 
to —250° F ) . The specimens tested at 
0° F appeared to be about the limit of 
usefulness for the largest specimen 
tested since one of the two showed 
only a slight pop-in behavior and both 
specimens did not meet the required 
ASTM validity criteria with respect to 
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specimen size. 
Figures 15 and 16 show several 

interesting contrasts. They indicate 
that the weld metal toughness is gen
erally poorer than that of the base 
metal, and that stress relief tempera
ture does not have a significant influ
ence on weld metal toughness. The 
high heat input weld metal is im
proved slightly by a higher stress relief 
temperature. In contrast, the heat-af
fected zone is influenced by stress re
lief temperature in a mixed manner. 
It is much improved in toughness at 
temperatures below —75° F when the 
1225° F stress relief temperature is 
used for the high heat input. Howev
er, the toughness decreases when the 
higher stress relief temperature is used 
for the low heat input. 

At low temperatures (below —100° 
F) the heat-affected zone appears to 
be superior to the base metal for all 
welding conditions expect the high 
heat input, low stress relief condition. 
Low heat input, heat-affected zones 
were better in toughness than their 
high heat input counterparts. This also 
applies to the weld metal down to 
— 115° F; however, at lower test tem
peratures the high heat input weld 
metal toughness was superior. On the 
basis of these data, however, it is ap
parent that for the A542 steel, the 
matching composition weld metal does 
not match the estimated toughness of 
the base metal in the temperature range 
tested, and in inferior to the heat-af
fected zone in toughness in many cases. 

The conventional Charpy V-notch 
test data for this steel generally re
flects the fracture toughness test re
sults in the sense that the weld metal 
is low in toughness compared to the 
base metal and heat-affected zone. 
Beyond this general level of agree
ment, however, differences exist. For 
example, the improvement in Charoy 
test toughness observed in the weld 
metal after stress relief at 1225° F as 
compared to 1125° F was not clearly 
seen in the fracture toughness results, 
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Fig. 14—Plain strain fracture toughness transition behavior as a function 
of temperature for A542 base metal 

nor was the superiority of the heat-
affected zone compared to the base 
metal. 

It appears that tests in the heat 
affected zone for A542 are in some 
cases valid by ASTM Committee E-24 
tentative specifications but may be 
invalid for other reasons—that is, the 
load-displacement curves meet the 
specifications for defining AT,,, but the 
specimen sizes are below the thickness 
requirements designated by eq (1) . 
The weld metal specimens often show 
classical pop-in behavior; however, 
the heat-affected zones have not fre
quently shown such behavior. 

The heat-affected zone specimens 
present another difficulty in testing 
because of the limited size of the 
zone. Moreover, in the A542 speci
mens this zone, which is relatively 
tough, is adjacent to the low toughness 
weld metal. As a result, if the heat-
affected zone is not perfectly straight 
and the fatigue crack front penetrates 
a portion of the weld metal, the frac
ture initiates in the weld metal and the 
measured fracture toughness is charac

teristic of the weld metal not the heat-
affected zone. Several "mixed" frac
ture data points of this type are seen 
in Fig. 15 and 16, and in Figs. 23 and 
25. 

The fracture toughness data de
veloped for A517-F steel welded at 
two heat inputs and tested both 
with and without stress relief are 
presented in Fig. 21-23. The data are 
summarized in Fig. 24. On the first 
examination of these data, several 
points are evident. First, the weld 
metal and heat affected zone are supe
rior in toughness to the base metal. 
Second, it is also clear that both weld 
metal and heat-affected zone tough
ness for this steel are reduced by stress 
relief treatments. This is particularly 
true of the low heat input welds. 
However, it was not true of the base 
metal—Fig. 21. Third, the weld metal 
and heat-affected zone data show a 
fair range of scatter, particularly in 
the unstress relieved condition. This 
last affect is due primarily to the 
difficulty encountered in growing sat
isfactory fatigue cracks in the weld 

~ i — i — I — i — I — I — I — I — r 
A542 STEEL 
HEAT INPUT 60KJ/ IN 
STRESS RELIEF ! I25°F 

~ i — i — i — i — i — i — r 

A 5 4 2 STEEL 
HEAT INPUT 6 0 K J / I N 
STRESS RELIEF I 225°F 

-100 -50 0 -J00 -150 
TEST TEMPERATURE (°F) 

Fig. 15—The effect of temperature on the plain strain fracture 
toughness of A542 weldments with different stress reliefs . 
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Fig. 16—The effect of temperature on the plain strain frac
ture toughness of A542 weldments with different stress reliefs 
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metal and heat-affected zone. Cracks 
grown in the weld metal, for example, 
have irregular crack fronts where the 
fatigue crack was apparently arrested 
locally by microstructural features. 
Stress relief appeared to produce more 
uniform crack growth. 

A comparison of the conventional 
impact test data (Table 3) for this 
steel with the summary seen in Fig. 24 
indicates that, as with the A542 steel, 
many but not all of the general 
features of the fracture toughness re
sults are found in the conventional 
test results. For example, the good 
toughness of the low heat input, un
stress relieved weld metal is revealed 
in both tests, as is the lower toughness 
of the base metal. Stress relief is 
revealed to be harmful to both weld 

metal and heat-affected zone struc
tures. On the other hand, the unstress 
relieved heat-affected zones appear to 
be similar in toughness to the weld 
metal, which was not recorded in the 
fracture toughness tests. 

It is possible to make a comparison 
of the two steels tested at 60 and 70 
kilojoules/in. heat input and 1075 and 
1125° F stress relief from the data of 
this study and this comparison is made 
in Fig. 25. In examining Fig. 25, it 
should be noted that 1075° F is a high 
stress relief condition for A517-F but 
1125 is low for many applications of 
A542. In neither case will the best 
toughness of the two weldments be 
revealed. 

The outstanding difference in the 
toughness behavior of the steel seen in 

Fig. 25 is the relative positions of the 
weld metal and base metal. The A542 
weld metal is the lowest in toughness 
of any of the structures tested, where
as the A517-F weld metal is the 
highest. In comparison the A517-F 
base metal is low while the A542 
is high. Above —150° F the heat-
affected zones of the two steels are 
intermediate in toughness. Because of 
these differences the overall behavior 
of the A517-F weldments should be 
different from that of the A542 
weldments. The A542 base metal will 
be generally superior to both the weld 
metal and heat-affected zone in tough
ness and the weld metal should be the 
"weak link." In the A517-F, because 
of the good toughness of the weld 
metal, the base metal appears to be 
the region of lowest fracture tough
ness in the weldment. 

Results similar to those obtained 
here with fracture toughness tests 
were reported in a previous study11 

using a variety of conventional tests. 
For example, Charpy impact tests on 
as welded and stress relieved weld
ments of 2 in. thick A517-F steel 
produced weld metal toughness some
what better than the base metal and 
the levels similar to those reported 
here. The adverse effect of stress relief 
on the weld metal toughness was also 
noted. These results were confirmed 
by both drop weight and explosion 
bulge tests. In the explosion bulge 
tests, an FTE temperature of —60° F 
was reported for the weldment, with 
cracking occurring in the base metal. 

The various types of load-displace-

Fig. 18—Fracture surfaces corresponding to type 1 and type 2 
load vs. displacement records: Left—type 1 (specimen A); 
center—type 1 (specimen B); right—type 2 (specimen C). 
See Appendix 

Fig. 19—Fracture surfaces corresponding to type 3 and type 4 
load vs. displacement records: Left—type 3 (specimen A); 
center—type 3 (specimen B); right—type 4 (specimen C). 
See Appendix 

Fig. 20 (right)—Fracture surfaces corresponding to type 5 and 
type 6 load vs. displacement records: Left—type 5 (specimen 
C); center—type 5 (specimen B); right—type 6 (specimen A). 
See Appendix 

i i 
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ment records obtained in this investiga
tion were classified into six types, as 
shown schematically in Fig. 8. The 
load - displacement records ranged 
from ideal Linear Elastic Fracture 
Mechanics (LEFM) behavior (type 1 
—no deviation from linearity prior to 
complete fracture) to behavior evi
dencing considerable plastic deforma
tion (type 5—"roundhouse" load-
displacement records). 

Typical specimen fracture surfaces 
for a type 1 curve are shown in Fig. 18. 
Notice that the fracture surfaces are 
macroscopically flat and exhibit little 
or no shear lips. Specimen B should 
have been a heat-affected zone test 
but it shows a mixed fracture of weld 
plus heat-affected zone (predomi
nant). This is due to the narrow and 
non-linear heat affected zone. The 
type 1 record is essentially linear to 
maximum load at which point there is 
an unstable crack extension with no 
ensuing crack arrest (the specimen 
fails). This indicates the specimen was 
sufficiently thick and exhibits almost 
ideal LEFM behavior. Klc values for 
specimens which gave this type of 
curve are valid by the ASTM Com
mittee E-24 requirements. Approxi
mately 50% of all load-displacement 
records were linear for the specimens 
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Fig. 21—Plain strain fracture toughness transition behavior as a function 
of temperature for A517F base metal 

tested. 
A type 2 fracture surface is also 

shown in Fig. 18. The deviation from 
linearity is equal to or less than a 
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Fig. 22—The effect of stress relieT o .he plain strain fracture 
toughness transition behavior of A517F weldments 
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Fig. 23—The effect of stress relief on the plain strain fracture 
toughness transition behavior of A517F weldments 
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Fig. 24—A517F steel-weldment fracture toughness summary 
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secant intercept of 5% less than the 
slope of the initial straight line portion 
of the curve. Note that the individual 
weld passes are clearly evident in this 
fracture. 

Types 3 and 4 fracture surfaces are 
shown in Fig. 19. Both load-displace
ment records exhibit pop-in behavior 
(an abrupt change in slope greater 
than 3 5 % ) ; however, type 3 is much 
more pronounced—that is, a consider
able amount of unstable crack exten
sion occurs before the crack is ar
rested. The fracture appearance of 
specimens A and B in Fig. 19 are 
quite similar for the following reason. 
Namely, the A517-F HAZ specimens 
do not readily fatigue crack in this 
zone when u n s t r e s s - r e l i e v e d , but 
rather the crack curves out into the 
baseplate (poorer toughness) region. 
This produces mixed mode fractures, 
especially for the low heat input (35 
kilojoules/in.) because of the narrow 
HAZ. Similar difficulties occur when 
the heat-affected zone is matched with 
poorer weld metal, as is apparently 
the case of the stress relieved weld 
metal for A517-F and for the A542 
steel. 

A "serrated" (type 6) load displace
ment curve was obtained in several 
tests at temperatures below —125° F. 
In this type one or more distinct 
pop-ins are observed well below the 
maximum load and are separated by 
portions of the curve showing no 
crack extension. If the material struc
ture is strongly laminated or contains 
large particles of a randomly dis
persed second phase (both likely to be 
found in weldments), isolated bursts 
of crack extension of appreciable 
magnitude may occur at loads sub
stantially less than the maximum.4 

Behavior of this type may indicate 
considerable variability in the fracture 
properties of the specimen. Thus, an 
identical specimen taken from another 
location might rupture completely at a 
load near that corresponding to the 
first pop-in of record type 6. Rather 
than use the first pop-in load to calcu
late >Xlr, a 5% secant offset was used 
to determine the load. The specimen 
geometry and the load displacement 
curves satisfy the validity criteria: 
however, the method of determining 
/C](, (evaluating the records) is ques
tionable. 

The final type of test record ob
tained (type 5) is illustrated in Fig. 
25. The non-linearity of these curves 
ranges anywhere from slightly greater 
than 5% secant offset, to 15% secant 
offset, to a general yielding condition 
("roundhouse"). 

It is readily aoparent from this 
study that for both the A517-F and 
A542 weldments, the toughness is in
creasing rapidly with increasing tem

perature. While the weld metal and 
heat-affected zone Klc data do not 
extend to temperatures of practical 
interest for A542, the results are sig
nificant in indicating that in some 
cases very high toughness prevails at 
ambient temperatures. For A517-F, 
which is qualified for use down to 
—50° F, the tests do provide data 
showing high toughness in service 
temperature ranges. Additional tests 
of weldments using larger test speci
mens would provide a better definition 
of the temperature dependence of 
Ku. for the weldments at higher tem
peratures than were attained in this 
program. One important aspect of this 
investigation that should be empha
sized is the temperature dependence 
of Klc. 

If over some narrow temperature 
range, a significant change is observed 
in the slope of the Klc temperature 
curve, then this change may be iden
tified as a significant transition in the 
fracture behavior in which the crack 
toughness increases rapidly with in
creasing temperature providing appro
priate specimen dimensions are used 
to maintain plane strain behavior. 

Barsom and Rolfe1- have recently 
shown that the 'knee" of the K]r 

curve for A517-F steel, that occurs 
between —125 and —100° F is a 
fracture transition that occurs in a 
valid plane-strain stress state. This 
transition temperature behavior in the 
Klr test and also in the Charpy tests 
on A517-F steel reflects predominantly 
a transitional change in the microscop
ic mode of fracture from quasi-
cleavage at cryogenic temperatures to 
tear dimples at room temperature. 
Thus it is apparent that certain steels 
do exhibit a metallurgical transition in 
K]C that is independent of a nominal 
stress-state change. This behavior was 
noticed for both the A517-F and 
A542 steel tested in this program. 

Conclusions 
The results of this investigation may 

be summarized as follows: 
1. Linear elastic fracture mechan

ics can be used to analyze the fracture 
behavior and to evaluate the material 
characteristics of weldments of low 
alloy, high yield strength, quenched 
and tempered pressure vessel steels. 
K^,. values ranging from 26.2 to 
166.5 ksi Vin. over the temperature 
range of —200 to 0° F were obtained 
for the two steels investigated. Al
though some difficulties were encoun
tered in performing the tests, the 
toughness values obtained are con
sidered to be useful in indicating the 
general level of toughness in various 
microstructural portions of the weld
ments. It is apparent that relatively 
large section sizes are required to pro

vide valid Ku tests at temperatures of 
general practical interest. 

2. It appears that high yield strength 
steels such as these characteristically 
exhibit a rapid rise in fracture tough
ness with increasing temperature. The 
K]r fracture toughness of the A542 
Class 3 and A517-F steels was found 
to exhibit a strong temperature de
pendence, thereby giving rise to very 
high levels of crack toughness at tem
peratures approaching room tempera
ture. 

3. The properties of the A517-F 
weldments were found to be good 
when compared to the base metal. 
Both the weld deposits and heat-
affected zone exhibited toughness 
levels that were superior to the base 
metal. The weld metal appears to be 
the toughest portion of the micro-
structure. Stress relief treatments were 
found to adversely affect the A517-F 
weld metal and heat-affected zone 
toughness. This is particularly true of 
the low heat input welds, but was not 
true of the base metal. 

4. For the A542-Class 3 steel, it 
was found that the base metal tough
ness of the steel is high and the weld 
metal toughness is low, with the heat-
affected zone falling in the intermedi
ate range. A higher stress relieving 
temperature (1225° F as compared to 
1125° F) was helpful from the tough
ness standpoint for the heat-affected 
zone, but its influence on the weld 
metal was mixed. 

5. A comparison of the conven
tional impact test data for both steels 
with their respective fracture tough
ness summaries indicates that many 
but not all of the general features of 
the fracture toughness results are 
found in the conventional test results. 
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Appendix: Prominent Features on 
Fracture Surfaces (Fig. 18, 19, 25) 

A—Chevron notch-milled with 60 
deg cutter. 

B—Fatigue crack—"fast" growth 
rate. 

C—Fatigue crack—"slow" growth 
rate. 

D—Weld metal section of mixed 
fracture (weld metal + heat-
affected zone). 

E—Heat affected zone section of 
mixed fracture (weld metal + 
heat-affected zone.) 

F—Individual weld passes are ap
parent. 

G—Oil and dirt stain on fatigue 
crack surface. 

H—Fracture surface appearance— 
smooth (flat). 

I—Fracture surface appearance— 
rough (fibrous). 

K—First pop-in (heat-affected zone). 
K°—Second pop-in (heat-affected 

zone). 
L—Bowed or curved fracture surface. 
R—Macroscopic delaminates on fa

tigue surface. 
S—Non-uniform fatigue crack front 

(region where crack growth is 
suppressed). 

T—Non-uniform fatigue crack front 
(region where crack growth is 
favorable). 

U—Crack growth initially occurred 
perpendicular to the thickness 
plane. 
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